
 

 

 
 
FOODFIT Facilitator JOB POSTING (1 year term position) 
 
The Dartmouth North Community Food Centre (DNCFC), a project of the Dartmouth Family Centre 

(www.dartmouthfamilycentre.ca), offers shared community meals, cooking, gardening, and advocacy 

programs to improve access to healthy food, build food knowledge and skill, and support action on 

issues of poverty and food insecurity. Our approach is rooted in strengths-based practice and all 

programs are delivered using a community development lens. We ask that applicants share our 

commitment to working within these models.   

We are looking for a highly-motivated and effective person to work in partnership with another FoodFit 

Facilitator to deliver three terms (Fall, Winter, Spring) of the 13-week FoodFit program. The ideal 

candidate should be very comfortable running a kitchen, have some background in nutrition and/or food 

skills programming and food safety, have experience facilitating community-based group programs, be 

comfortable with basic office computer programs, and be supportive of program evaluation and 

reporting. Innovation and flexibility are important traits that can contribute to program success and 

improvements, but facilitators should commit to deliver the FoodFit program as directed.  

This person will be primarily responsible for the planning and delivery of the FoodFit program but also 

liaise with the FoodFit team at Community Food Centres Canada (CFCC).  

Responsibilities 

 Recruit and intake FoodFit participants 

 Fulfill FoodFit grant reporting requirements in collaboration with the Manager 

 Deliver ready-made 13 week program focused on increasing healthier food and exercise 

knowledge,  engaging participants in a 30 minute walk or other physical activity, teaching food 

skills and recipes to prepare weekly snacks and meals, overseeing food safety in a busy kitchen 

 Recruit and manage program volunteers in collaboration with the Volunteer Coordinator 

 Contribute to program improvements based on your experience and participant feedback 

http://www.dartmouthfamilycentre.ca/


 

 Seek out suitable community partners to support program delivery (e.g. yoga or tai chi 

instructors, etc.) 

 Motivate participants to enjoy success in the program 

Qualifications 

 2+ years of experience in any area of nutrition, public health, food skills, kitchen management, 

social program delivery 

 Knowledge of community-based food programs and understanding of hunger/poverty/food 

system issues 

 Knowledge of the link between food, physical activity and physical/mental health outcomes 

 Experience working with low-income community members an asset 

 Excellent communication and leadership skills 

 
Hours: Approximately 7 hours per week (3 for program delivery and 4 for planning, set-up, clean-up, and 

participant recruitment); occasionally more hours will be required in a week; this program will be 

offered Saturday morning 

Pay Rate: $17.29/hour 

Application deadline: June 26, 2018 at 4:00pm 

An offer of employment is contingent on a satisfactory criminal record check, vulnerable sector search 
and child abuse registry check. 
  
Dartmouth Family Centre welcomes diversity and we take every opportunity to become more inclusive. 
We encourage applications from qualified candidates from all diverse communities. 
 

Please send application to: 

Deborah Dickey, Manager 

Dartmouth North Community Food Centre 

Dartmouth Family Centre 

6 Primrose Street, Unit 140, Dartmouth, NS B3A 4C5 

Email: ddickey@dartmouthfamilycentre.ca 

 
THE FOODFIT PROGRAM 
 
The FoodFit program was developed by a medical doctor with special interests in preventative care and 

chronic disease management, and informed by nutritionists, CFCC senior programs and 

research/evaluation staff and CFC program coordinators.  The FoodFit Program was piloted by CFCC in 

2014 – the results from the pilot program proved that the program was creating significant changes in 

FoodFit participants and, with feedback from FoodFit alumni and the FoodFit facilitators under the 

leadership of Kate Van at The Local CFC, the program was modified and improved to a point where CFCC 

felt it worthwhile rolling the program out among interested CFCs and GFOs. 



 

 

The FoodFit program is delivered by a trained facilitator over 13 weeks to groups of 10 to 15 adult 

participants. Participants work with the facilitator through an intake process prior to starting the 

program which involves signing a waiver, a pledge of commitment, tracking daily fruit and vegetable 

consumption and daily steps, taking biometric measurements, completing a pre-program survey and 

introducing individual goal setting. The program can be run as a mid-day lunch program or an early 

evening dinner program. Participants gather once a week and each program session is 3 hours in 

duration and involves three key areas: a 30 minute group physical activity, a healthy-eating or physical 

activity knowledge module, and a cooking skills session followed by a shared group meal. Participants 

are encouraged to monitor their actions and reflections on weekly physical activity, healthy eating 

practices and social connectedness in their FoodFit journal. At the end of the program, participants 

complete an end-program survey, track their daily fruit and vegetable consumption and daily steps, and 

take their biometric measurements. 3 to 6 months after completing the FoodFit program, participants 

will be asked to complete a post-program survey.  

 

The FoodFit approach is based on the principles of motivational interviewing – that is to elicit 

participants’ own motivation for change – and “nudge theories” that attempt to move people from 

where their current attitudes and circumstances place them toward realistic, sustainable healthier 

behaviours. Constructs of Stages of Change Model, Cognitive Change Theory and Social Ecological Model 

of behaviour change theory have been incorporated in the program development including: participants 

assessing their readiness for change (e.g. healthier changes I can live with activity, wellness pledge); 

experiential learning (e.g. cooking skills exercises, label reading); role modelling (e.g. participants 

returning as volunteers); observational learning (e.g. food demonstrations); goal setting (e.g. group and 

individual goal setting); reinforcement (e.g. serving a “healthy plate” at meal sharing); self-monitoring 

(e.g. step counts, fruit and veg counts, journals); social networking/community connections (e.g. Food 

Fit alumni participating in community events, lasting friendships made, referrals to community 

advocates); organizational level ethos (e.g. Good Food Principles).  
 

 


